Relationships of practitioner communications and characteristics with women's mammography use.
Women have reported not seeking mammography because their practitioners do not recommend it. The purposes of this study were to delineate which dimensions of practitioner communications and characteristics predicted women's mammography use. In a longitudinal, correlational design, participants were 797 mid-western women, aged 51-80 years, who had not had mammograms in the prior 13 months. Practitioner communications and characteristics and women's subsequent mammography use were assessed through telephone interviews with participants. Controlling for pre-existing differences, communications and characteristics were entered in a hierarchical logistic regression on mammography use. Practitioner-specific communications predicted mammography use (e.g. endorsement, encouragement, and assistance with scheduling) as well as having internists as identified practitioners. Practitioners' mammography-specific communications can promote mammography among women who have not used it often in the past. Practitioners--especially those who are not internists--can examine whether their interactions are conducive to fostering mammography use.